
Regina Athletic Booster Club Meeting 

Wednesday September 13, 2023 at 6:00 PM 

Location: High School Media Center 
       
Member Roll Call (absent in parentheses): Sean Beard, (Betsy Hoffman), Annie Gavin, 
(Jamie Zahasky), John Crane, Dan Hartzler, Michele Kopecky, Kory Mattoon, Jonah Parker, 
Molly Petersen, E(d Wallace), (Sarah McLaughlin), Ed Hinkel, (Chase Stafford), Caren Tracy  
Non-members present: Taylor Hotek  
 
Reports: 
AD- Taylor Hotek: Fall sports going well. All fall sports teams are ranked: FB 2nd, VB 10th, 
BXC 14, GXC 5, RDT qualified for Nationals. Fall Play (12 Jurors) is currently casting.  
 
Treasurer (Sean spoke on behalf of Jamie Zahasky): Golf Event was a huge success. Still waiting 
on some invoices and sponsorships to be paid. Current financial spreadsheet available to view.  
 
President- Sean Beard: 
The Concession Stand has been completed! It looks great and is functioning well. Have received 
a lot of compliments on the improvements. Thank you to Zahasky Const. Rich in Maintenance, 
and all of the volunteers who helped out. The Tarp in the ticket shed looks great!  
Pop’s Patio looks tremendous – after a small snafu with the auction site, things are back up and 
running and we are accepting bids for the remainder of the season.  
New signage is up and looks good.  
 
Coaches: 
Only JH Football coaches commented – 7th grade is 0-2 but improving, and 8th grade is 2-0 and 
looking strong.  
 
Old Business: 

Approval of past meeting minutes: August 9, 2023 meeting minutes reviewed and approved - 
Sean motion to approve, Molly second, all in favor, motion carries.  
 
Committee updates:  
- Chili Supper was postponed. We still made money on the postponed event by fulfilling gallon 
chili orders.  
- Golf was a great event again. Raised over $5k with Bobby Ray.  
- Fall Concessions is off and running and everything is going well. Mac & Cheese has been a 
welcome addition, utilizing extra coolers in the ticket shed was a great idea. Shout out to Keely 
for all the extra help! Extra special thank you to Jeni Gaffey and our newest committee member, 
Molly Jamieson. Keep the momentum and energy up going into track season.  
- Hall of Fame committee thanks everyone for a job well done with the first full HOF induction 
since COVID. We have past nominations and should be set for next year’s HOF class, will begin 
taking nominations again for the 2025 class.  
- Spirit Store - New items selling really well. Have had to reorder several items. Used uniform 
sale has been a success bringing in $455 so far. Considering doing a Christmas ornament 
fundraiser through the Spirit Store this winter. Also working on a collaboration with Patrick 
Moeller’s business classes.  



 
New Business: 

Waiting to hear back on approval for the new Chili Supper date. Hoping for the Sunday before 
Thanksgiving. Possibly combining it with Turkey Bingo. 
Continued conversations about bringing back the bleacher seat name plates with a donation that 

were done once before. Will bring that back in the spring for soccer and then push it for fall 

football season. Annie Gavin and Caren Tracy will work on that.  

Booster Club boys basketball tournament will be held on Saturday 12/2 in the high school and 

elementary guys.  

 

Misc: 

Winter Sports asks to be brought and discussed at the next meeting.   

 

A new (unofficial) record was set for fastest meeting – finished at 6:40pm. Sean Beard motion to 
adjourn, Annie Gavin second, all in favor, motion carries. 
 
 


